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Just Approved:
Helping a client
navigate credit
proceduresH4

A respectful renovation
Changes return QueenAnne Victorian to its rootsH6

Olga Soboleva/Vanguard Properties

1533 Sutter St. in lower Pacific Heights is a six-bedroom home available for $6.595 million.

Liz Rusby/Grubb Co.

Price Point
Four-bedroom Kensington home
includes an indoor pool.
H5

George Draper

Hot Property
Three-bedroom home in
El Cerrito highlighted by
private courtyard.
J1
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A lingering glance through
the kitchen of 1533 Sutter St. in
the lower PacificHeights neigh-
borhood of SanFrancisco sym-
bolizes the remodeledQueen
AnneVictorian. Crisp lines and
restaurant-grade appliances
lendmodern flairwhile sharing
spacewith period details like
stained glass, curvedwindows
andplaster ceilingmedallions.

“The renovationwas very
respectful of the building,” said
EdDeleski ofVanguardProp-
erties,who is listing the six-
bedroomcorner home for
$6.595million. “The interior
had been compartmentalized
for so long, and itwas impor-
tant for the developers to return
the home to its family roots.”

Walk-in closets and 7½-
bathrooms are scattered
throughout the four-level resi-
dence.Most of the oversize
bedrooms comewith en-suite
bathrooms, and the au pair
suite on the garden level has its
own entrance.

“The amount of spacemakes
the homeperfect for amulti-
generational family,”Deleski
said. “A grandparent could live
on the ground level and the kids
can have the playroomon the
top floor.”

An elaborate chef’s kitchen
with commercial appliances
dominates themain level. De-
leski estimates the room,which
is decoratedwithwhite cabi-
nets and tile backsplashes,
spans 20 feet. The developers
took out a dining roomand
bedroom to craft the gour-
mand’s paradise that now re-
volves around amarble island
with dual sinks and ample
seating.

“The kitchen ismonstrous,”
Deleski said.

A few steps from the island
stands the breakfast nook, a
space employing frostedwin-
dows for the privacy of its din-
ers.

An airy layout coupledwith a

centralized location transforms
the kitchen into a stagewhenev-
er someone cooks.

Developersweren’t about to
transformaQueenAnneVicto-
rianwithout crafting a space for
stately dinners. Stained glass, a

contemporary chandelier and a
plaster ceilingmedallion dec-
orate the room, cordoned off
from the kitchen and foyer by
pocket doors.

Though each bedroomhosts
dramatic scale andnatural

light, themaster suite of the
corner home outclasses them
all. Its sitting area overlooks an
intersection, and the room
includes a fireplace.Marble
accents adorn a spa bathroom
featuring a freestanding soak-

ing tub, separatewater closet
andwalk-in showerwith room
for two.

The curved, softwood stair-
case survived the remodel and
retained its original detailing.
Same goes for the circular em-
bellishments in the foyer’s
wainscoting, aswell as similar
patterns in a runner along the
staircase.

Adeck off themain level,
garden access through the
ground floor’smedia roomand
a rooftop garden atop the gar-
age provide the listingwith a
variety of outdoor entertain-
ment areas.

Formore information, go to
www.1533Sutter.com.

Listing agent:EdDeleski, Van-
guard Properties, (415) 350-9083,
ed@vanguardsf.com

Remodeled Victorian retains period details
By Jordan Guinn

Photos by Olga Soboleva/Vanguard Properties

Above: A high ceiling, white oak flooring and a gas fireplace are highlights of the living room at 1533 Sutter St. in lower Pacific
Heights. Below: The massive kitchen includes a center island with dual sinks, a marble counter, curved windows and stained glass.

Details
Address: 1533 Sutter St., Lower
Pacific Heights, S.F.

Price: $6.595 million.

Features: This meticulously
restored Queen Anne Victorian
boasts a blend of contemporary
finishes and classical designs. A
20-foot kitchen dominates the
main level, and the six-bedroom
home offers nearly 7,400 square
feet of living space and an au
pair apartment.

Open home: 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday.


